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PRESIDENT'S TOUR.?

OF NEW ENGIWND

Mr. Roosevelt Is Greeted with

Hcartu Ovations at Evem

Stopping PlaGe.

CONNECTICUT ABLAZE

WITH ENTHUSIASM

Troop A, National Guard, the Mil-
itary Escort at New Haven Twen-

ty Thousand People Welcome the
Visitor at Meriden The Working-me- n

at Hartford Present the Presi-

dent with a Magnificent Foral
Horseshoe Mr. Roosevelt's Speech.

By EvcliHiie Wire Iiom The Associated Press.

( New Haven, Conn., Aug. 22. Presi
dent Iloosevolt entered upon his Mew
Englund tour today and New Haven
whs the first point visited by the na-

tion's executive. The yacht Sylph,,
hearing the president, was sighted oft
New Haven harbor just before 1

o'clock. Half an hour later the vessel
was lying alongside Belle dock, having
made the run up New Haven harbor
to the accompaniment of universal
salutes.

The president acknowledged the sa-

lutes from the yacht's quarter deck.
He came ashore at 1.20 p. m. at a spe-
cial landing constructed for the occa-
sion. Mayor John P. Studley and a
committee from the board of aldermen
greeted the guest the moment he land-
ed and conducted him to the carriage In
waiting. Belle Dock freight yards were
roped off and the approaches were
everywhere guarded by police. Troon
A, Connecticut National Guard consti-
tuted the military escort. At l.'JS the
procession moved. The mounted police
were followed by Troop A. and then
came carriages containing the president
and his party and invited guests, to
the number of sixty. The programme
provided for nothing but a drive and
the progress of it took the distin-
guished visitor through the slums, the
factory quarters and the center of the
city.

All traffic over the line of march dur-
ing themour of the president's efts whs
suspended, and the city's factories and
shops we're closed between 1 and 2.30
o'clock. The workmen lined the win-
dows and crowds thronged the streets
hours before the drive began. The
city was gaily decorated with flags and
hunting. The drive covered less than
four miles of distance and was sched-
uled to occupy less than an hour.

The president's train left here at 2.30
ji, m. The president stood on the rear
platform of the train and bowed re-
peatedly to the throngs. The locomo-
tive and factory whistles In the vicinity
eounded parting salutes for several
minutes.

Reception at Meriden.
Meriden, Conn., Aug. 22. The special

train bearing President Roosevelt and
party reached here at 3 o'clock. A
ealute of guns greeted the president
nnd all bells in town were rung while
S0.000 people lined the streets through
Which the procession, escorting the dis-
tinguished visitor passed. The pro-
gramme included singing by 1,000 school
children stationed on-th- lawn In front
of the Methodist church and a greeting

o the president by the local veterans of
the Grand Army in front of city hall.

Just before departing from the city,
President Roosevelt addressed the
crowd briefly from the rear platform
of his cu ie Mayflower, thanking the
people for i. r reception tendered him.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 22. The presi-
dent on his arrival ut the depot here
this afternoon was cordially welcomed
toy a committee of representative citi-
zens. He was taken for a drive around
the city, occupying with Col. Jacob L.
Greene, a handsome Victoria automo-
bile, in charge of two expert New York
fchauffeurs. He was enthusiastically
jcheereii all along the route.

In Fe park, one of the outlying
spots of the city, the president was
erected by 10,000 worklngmen who
presented him with a magnificent .floral
horseshoe inscribed:

"Worklngmen's Welcome to Our
President."

The President's Address.
Father Michael Sullivan made a few

remaks of welcome, In which he com-
mended the honesty and sincerity of
purpose of the president In all his acts.
.The president responded and his re-
marks were frequently interrupted by
npplause. He said:

Father Sullivan: I came here to say
soma words this evening myself, hut
nothing that I can say then will In any
way have the significance that the gift
from the wage workers of Haitford Iiiih,
that the language you have used, Father
Sullivan, in connection with making it,
has, and I am sure thnt Colonel Gicene,
Senator Piatt himself and all of my other
hosts will pardon me for saying that no
greeting that 1 have jecelved or can ie.
cevo In Connecticut, will, or can begin
1n please me nu much as this one that 1
ipcelvn through you, (Loud upplause),

Tatlter Bulllvan, I should, of cotuse, he
wholly unlit for the position I occupy, jf
I did not give my best thought and best
pill pose to trying to serve the interests
ot the toller of Ameiica, (Applause). The
man who works with his hand, and, of
couise, also the map who works with Ills
?ead If J did not try to servo each de-re- nt

American citizen according to the
bent of my capacity and certainly my
most painstaking effort, my most reso-Int- o

purpose, shall be given, and, If I
may say so, Is being given to trying to
do anything that can be done to help our
people. Perhaps I can do this best by
trying to help us well as I can their best
purpose and their best thought (cries of
''good") and that kind of lepreseutntlve
1 shall strive to be uccoidlng to tho light
that Is elven me. One thing moie. 1

should like to accept that gift as in some
way pergonal to myself, but I would
rather uccept'lt as I know It Is meant, as

a gift from Americans tor' ,'iinn who
lor the lime being embol, imeilcan
governmental principles (cr, J 'A "good"
and cIicpih) the principles f.''.ile and
fair dealing with all men, i .,' it men
shall have their lights tinil.'iHV law,
that all shall be given a fair l(jj'i.n even
chance In the struggle for life as we can
best give It. I thank you. (Loud and
continued applause),

Tonight, after his address at the Co-

liseum, the president was the guest of
Executive Secretary John T. Robinson.
The president Invited Mayor Sullivan
in meet him at Mr. Itoblnson's home.
The mayor Is an who was
elected by the laboring men, a fact
the president was familiar with, and
he expressed a desire to have a per-
sonal chat with Mr, Sullivan.

President Roosevelt expressed hi" sat-
isfaction at the substitution of drives
for conventional handshaking. This
method of entertainment seems to have
given the people the opportunity de-

sired of seeing him. H obviates the
crush that has been so objectionable
In previous receptions.

Five thousand men and women
crowded the Coliseum here tonight' to
hear the address of President Hoose-
velt, At least two-thir- of the audi-
ence were worklngmen and the enthu-
siasm manifested by them when the
president alluded to the rights of the
toller aroused the keenest Interest.
President Roosevelt was Introduced to
the audience In the Coliseum by Col-

onel Jacob L. Greene. Through Sena
tor Piatt, he tendered his thanks to the
state for the splendid reception accord-
ed him, and to Mayor Sullivan he made
his thanks lu the people of the city of
Hartford. Then, turning to the audi-
ence he said:

We are meeting problems which will
ie(iilre all our ability to solve and while
there are occasions when, through legis-
lation or administrative action, the gov-

ernmental rcprccntathcs of the people
can do especial service to one set of our
citizens, yet I think you will agice with
me that In tho long run the best way In
which to serve any one et of our citizen1
Is to serve all alike well (loud nppla-!--"!- :

to try to act in a spirit ot fairness aid
justice to all; to give to each man hi
lights, to safeguard each man in his
lights, and. so far as in me lies, while,
I hold my piesent position, I will be ti uci
to that conception or my duty. (Ap-
plause). And so I have finished what I

have to say that was suggested by the
very touching and pleasing incident of
the afternoon's ride.

Our Internal' Problems.
Nnwit1, waif- - to speak to you tonight

not oji'dur internal pioblems as a nation,
but on some of the external problems
which we have had to face during the
last four years Tho internal problems
are the most important. Keeping our
household straight Is oar Mist duty, but
we have got other duties. Just exactly
as each man who is woith bis salt must
first of all be a good husband nnd good
father, a good bicad winner, a good man
of business, so as to deal with his own
home lelatloas, and yet must, In addition
to that, be a gcod citizen for the state at
large, so a nation must first take euro
to do well Its duties within Its own bor-dei- s,

but must not make of that fact an
excuse for falling to do Its duties which
Ho without Its own borders.

The events of the last few years, have
forced the Amc-ilc-a- republic to take a
larger position in the world than ever e,

and therefore me more than ever
before to concent Herself with questions
ot policy which affect her Intel esls be-
yond her own borders. As a people wo
now have duties and opportunities in the
tioplc seas and lands south of us as well
as those of the f.uthest east. And much
depends upon the way In which we meet
these duties, they way In which we take
advantngo of these opportunities.

From the days of Monroe. Clay and the
younger Adams, we as a people have al-
ways looked with Interest upon tho West
Indies and the Isthmus, connecting tho
two Americas, feeling that anything hap-
pening in those regions must bo of con-
cern to our welfare. There Is now ampler
reason than ever befoie for this feeling.
The outcome of the Spanish war pat us
in possession of Poiso Wco and bi ought
us Into peculiarly close touch with Cuba,
while tho successful negotiation ot the

treaty at least cleared
tho way for tho construction of the
isthmian canal. Poito Ulco, It Is a
pleasure to say, may now serve as an
example ot tho best methods of ndmlnts-teiln- g

our Insular possessions. So ex-
cellent have been the effects of our ad-
ministration nnd legislation concerning
this Islnnd that their very excollenco has
resulted In their being almost forgotten
oy inose at nonie. in making appoint-
ments to the Insular service It Is neces-
sary to dlsicgaid any question of more
party expediency and to look at the mnt-te- r

solely from the standpoint or the hon-
or of our own nation and of the welfaie
of the Island Itself. This has been tho
standpoint adhered to In selectlm; the
men who repiesent our government In
Porto Rico governor, tieasuivr, attorney
geneial, judges, supeilntendent of educ-
ationevery one. In consequence, all
Amei leans should feel a real prhlo In ihu
way In which their compatriots who wi-r- i

lesponslble for tho government of the
Island have admlnlsteied It.

Our Promise to Cuba,
111 Cuba, the pioblem was larger, more

complicated and mote dlfllcult. Mere
again, wo kept our promise absolutely
After having delivered tho Island from
Its oppiessors, we refused to turn It loose
off hand witli the reiliiluty that It would
sink Into chaos and savagery. For over
three yeurs we admlnlsteied It on u plane
higher than It had ever i cached before
dm lag tin four centuilcs slneu the Span,
hud Mrst landed upon Its shores. U'o
biought mm ul and physical cleanliness
Into the government. We stamped out
yellow fever in Itself an estlmahla ser-
vice both to the Quhau people and to tne
people of our own southern stales. We
established a school system. Wo made
life and pioperty ijecuie, so that indus-
try could ugalu begin to thrive. Then',
we bad laid deep ami bioail the foun-
dation upon which Uvll liberty uud na-
tional Independence must rest, wo turned
tho Island over to the hands of tboso
whom the people had chosen as (he fouu-doi- s

of the new republic. It Is a repub-
lic with which our gieat lepublle must
ever lie closely knit by the lies of common
Interests and common Inspirations. Cuba
must ul ways be pecullaijy related to us
In International politics, She must In

affairs bo to a degree a part
of our political system, in return, she
mutt have peculiar lelations with us
economically. We expect her to accept a

political attitude townrd us which wo
think wiscHt both for her nnd lis.

In return, we must lie prepaied to put
her in an economic position as regatds
our tnilrt system which will give her
snmo measure of the prosperity Which we
enjoy. We cannot, lu my Judgment,
avoid taking this attitude If we arc to
persevere In the emit hc which we have
outlined for ourselves as a nation dining
the past four yeais: and, therefore, I be-

lieve that it Is only a matter of time and,
1 trust, only a matter of a very short
time befoie we enter Into reciprocal
trade relations with Cuba.

The president paused off the canal
question by saying the isthmian canal
represents probably the great engineer-
ing feat of the twentieth century and
that a commission will have to be
selected t6 control Its details from the
very best men of the nntlon, men of the
highest engineering and business and
administrative skill, who will consent
to undertake the work.

As to the Philippines.
In referring further on to the Philip-

pines the president after taking up the
Spanish war, and some of the trouble-
some questions left us through that
war, said:

We made up our minds to stay In the
Islands to put down violence, to estab-
lish peace and order nnd then to Intro-
duce a Just and wise civil rule, accom-
panied by a measure of
which should Increase as rapidly as the
Islanders showed themselves fit for It.
it was certainly a formidable task. Tho
utmost care has been exercised in choos-
ing the bet type of Americans for the
high civil positions, and the actual work
of administration has been done, so far
as possible by native Filipino officials,
serving under these Americans, it is
worth noting that already the Philippine
people have received a greater share of

thnt they have more to
ay as to how they shall be governed,

than Is the case with any people In, the
Orient which Is tinder European rule.
Congiofis has, with far-seei- wisdom,
heartily supported all that has been done
by the executive. Wise laws for the gov-
ernment of the Philippine islands have
been placed upon the statute books, and
under those laws provosion is made for
the Introduction Into the principles of
representative government wlilch only the
delay absolutely necessary to allow for
the establishment of definite peace, for
the settling down of the country.

in slioit, wo are governing the Philip-
pines pilmarlly In their interest and for
theirH-er- great benefit.

SURPRISE AT

READVILLE

Lord Derby Appears in the
2.0? Trot at Grand

Circuit.

By Exchuiic Wire from The Associated Press.

'iteifdville, Mnss.f Aug. 22. Tho one
great surprise of the Iteadvllle track
on today's Grand Circuit curd was the
appearance of Lord Derby, in the 2.07
trot. The surprise was not carried out
to tile extent of his winning the race
for Ed. Geers drove The Monk under
the wire ahead of him in two straight
heats and won, In the first heat estab-
lishing a new record for himself of
2.03, and a new race record for the
track.

Although $2,300 was offered in this
trot, only four horses were entered.
Summaries:

2.16 class trotting; purse, $3,000
Alice Can- - 1 l s I l

1 2 11 2 2
Mftry P. f.eyburn :i 3 I :; 3
Gene D 2 I t ro

Rowollnn, Prince Selma, II,lio 13ird, My
Chance, Sliver Sign. Alvandor, Yadd.i and
Walnut Hall also darted.

Time, 2.11-- 2.1074. 2.1PS, 2.11'i; not given.
2.10 class pacing; purse $1,000

Junius IllMiss Willamont 3 3 2
Pan Michael 2 4 5
Josh 0 2 7

Dick Wilson, Ethel Mac, Hoi.i Itosle,
Amslle, Sultana and Knox's Gelatine I3aby
also started.

Time, 2.09",, 2.0SU, 2.0S!i.

2.07 class trotting (two in three); putse,
52,300
The Monk 1 1

Laid Derby 2 2
Dolly Dillon a 4
Chain Shot l a

Time, 2.03 'i, 2.tHi'4.

2.13 class pacing (two In three); purse,
$1,00- 0-
Carl Wilkes l l
Auidrnsh 1 l

Prince Direct li 2
.lesse II 3 7

Mace, Go See, Dewey li., Sylvia One,
George Wilton, Hal H, and Curtis also
started.

Time, 2.08K--. 2,0Si4.

BARTHOLIN AT LARGE.

Chicago Police Unable to Locate the
Murderer,

lly I'.Mluslie Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago, Aug, 22. The Chicago po-

lice toduy bent their energies toward
devising some new means by which to
land In their dragnet the fugitive,
William Bartholin, charged with the
murders of his mother, Mrs. Anne Bar-
tholin, and his sweetheart, Minnie
Mitchell, Circulars, containing a more
recent plctuie of the missing man than
has yet been Issued by the department,
are being prepared and will be sent
broadcast over the country today.

Kdward Counselinan, the intimate
friend of Bartholin, who was held yes-
terday by the coroner's jury for com-
plicity In the murder, wus removed to
the county Jail. Inspector Hunt made
several efforts to Induce the prisoner
to tulk, but they were fruitless.

Mr, Ambrose Distributes Relief,
Oy Kiclu-ih- t Wire from The Aboclstea t'reo.

Hazletoii, Va,, Aug. 2.'. Anton Ambrose,
of New York, piesident of the National
Slavonic society, addressed the foreign-speakin- g

stilkeii at Cnleraltie today, uud
at the coiiclutlou of his talk gave each
Slavonian of the town $3 for ielef pur.
pos.es. Mr, Ambrose, who h touring the
authinclte region for the purpose of af-
fording relief to ,hls countrymen, said lie
hud at his disposal J30o0 for distribu-
tion auioiit; them,

i

Walter Bailey Hanged,
By Esiluslie Wire from The Associated f'r'eis.

Seluia, Ala.. Aug. alter Uattycy,
colored, was hanged hero today for the
minder of Robert Hunter In this coifhty
in October, US9 , ,

PILLSBURY

STILL AT SEA

In the Mimic War Admiral HIqqIiv

son's Defence ot the Coast

Seems Perfect.

THE WHITE SQUADRON

HAS NOT APPEARED

Everything Fnvored an Attack by
the Enemy, but the Scouts of the
Blue Squadron Observed No Sign
of Commander Pillsbury's Fleet.
Battleships Anchored Off Thatch-in'- s

Island Last Night.

By Exeluslie Wire from The Associated Press,

Kockport, Mass., Aug. 22. Com-
mander Pillsbury and his fleet of three
auxiliary cruisers are still at sea. Un-

less the commander of the white squad- -
.ron makes an attempt to reach a har
bor within the next sixty hours from
midnight, his efforts to win a victory
in the game of mimic war will fall, for
theoretically, it will be considered that
his ships have sunk or he has found
that the blockade established by Ad-

miral Hlgglnson from Portland to Cape
Cod cannot be broken. It Is only fair
to say that naval experts believe that
Admiral Illgginson's defense is good.
Everything today certainly favored
an attack by the enemy, but no scout of
the blue squadron reported signs ,of
Commander Pillsbury's fleet. Fog and
storm swept the coast during the after-
noon and while for a time tonight the
sky, was clear, the haze on the water
continued.

Tonight Admiral HIgginson's three
battleships were still at anchor off
Thatcher's island and besides them
were two torpedo boats but a nasty
sea was running and the lightning oc-

casionally lighted up the bay. At mid-
night the flagship's launches found
dlfllcult Work in making landings and
incoming craft reported a wild sea out-
side. On the battleships the men are
wide awake as every one expects to
get word of the enemy before day-
light.

FUEL FAMINE IS AN

INDUSTRIAL HANDICAP

Protracted Idleness of the Anthracite
Mines Is Causing Serious Lack

of Motive Power.

By Kxelusbc Wire from The Associated Pres.

New York, Aug. 22. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomor-
row will say:

"Fuel scarcity is still the one serious
Industrial handicap. Protracted idle-
ness at anthracite mines Increase the
pressure for soft coal and coke, and,
despite new records of output, de-

liveries are utterly Inadequate owing
to the lack of motive power. This
freight blockade of coke trains has
closed many furnaces, while the in-

creasing call for transporting facilities
on crop account gives little prospect of
early relief. As the active blast fur-
nace capacity of this country decreases
through want ot fuel, foreign pig iron
is purohased more freely and Scotch
warrants have advanced because of the
steady demand. Domestic needs nre
now far beyond all precedent, and even
with the available home capacity active
there would be imports although less
than are now arriving. There Is much
that is gratifying In this state of affairs
but there is also a drawback. During
the recent period for exceptional domes-
tic demnnd, many export orders have
been sacrilled, which German and Bel-

gian makers secured,
Output of the Connellsvllie region con-

tinues above all records, but stocks ac-

cumulate.
"Textile mills nre well occupied, busi-

ness gradually Increasing In the cotton
goods division and demands for quick
delivery emphnslze the fact that stocks
are low and requirements for con-

sumption are pressing.
"Staple products average somewhat

higher In prices, owing to less uniform-
ly good news from the agricultural sec-

tions. No serious disaster occurred,
but excessive rain retarded the develop-
ment of grain and interrupted harvest-
ing. In nuiny cases where the date of
matin Icy lias been postponed, there is
nlways the possibility of Injury from
early frosts. The other extreme of
weather caused coniplalnt at the south,
drouth being In evidence at many
points,

"Failures for the week numbered 207

In the United States against 20.i Inst
year nnd 30 in Canada against 33 of a
year ago."

KENTUCKY MUTINY INCIDENT.

Wallace Bishop, Leader of Prison
Desperadoes, Is Burled.

By Kxcule Wire from The Attoclateil I'rrs

Frankfort, Ky., Aug, 22, Tho Ken-
tucky penitentiary mutiny Incident was
closed today by the burial of Wallace
Bishop, the leader of the desperadoes.
The body was Interred from the prison
graveyard at Thornhlll.

Warden Llllard received a letter ht

from Mrs, (!, E, Bishop, of Ham-mon- d,

Ind,, mother of the' dead man,
saying;

"Kentucky murdered my boy. Let
her bury him. What Is a lump of
clay to an outraged, broken-hearte- d

mother?"

MAIL MESSENGER ARRESTED.

Accused of Stealing Satchels and
Dress Suit Cases' from' Passengers.

By Kxclushe Wire from The Ateoclated l're.
. Altoona, Pa., Aug. 22. Paul Beegie,
aged 18 years, a mall messenger ed

by the Pennsylvania; railroad,

was arrested today, charged with steal-
ing satchels and dress suit cases at the
passenger depot, belonging to the pas-
sengers. Hc would use the contents, If
nnythlng struck his fancy, mid sell tho
remainder. Helng In the employ of tho
company he was not suspected until re-

cently. Then he was wntched and
caught with the goods on him. He
had men and women's clothing of all
descriptions In his room at. his home.

Passengers who have lost satchels
nnd dress cases have collected hundreds
of dollars' damages from the Pennsyl-
vania company. Heegle Is in Jail at
Ilollldaysburg awaiting a hearing,

CABLE TEAIN ACCIDENT.

Grlpman Loses Control and Train
Bashes Bown Incline.

By Kxcluslie Who from The Awoelated Pres.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug, 22. A cable

train crowded with passengers escaped
fromthe control of the grlpman In
charge at the top of the Ninth street
incline early this evening, dashing
down at a terlfllc speed, crashed into
a train standing at the bottom.

W. B. Taylor, grlpman on the de-
scending car was killed instantly, and
a score or more of passengers were
bruised, but us most of these were
quickly taken away by their friends,
the number of the injured and the ex-

tent of their Injuries are not known.
The incline, which lias been the scene
of several fatal accidents is 300 yards
in length, and starting at the top of the
bluff at I'enn and Ninth streets de-

scends nt an angle of 45 degress to an
elevated platform.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Sultan of Morocco Shaken Up The
Chauffeur Lost Control.

By Excliwitc Whe from The Associated Tres.

London, Aug. 22. The Sultan of Mor-
occo had a dangerous accident while
automobillng near Fez yesterday.

The driver lost control of the car,
which dashed into a otone wall. As tho
vehicle was not going fast the sultan
escaped with a shaking and a fright.

TESTIMONY IN

SHARPE CASE

Stories Regarding Shooting

Are Somewhat Con-

flicting.

By Exclush c Wire from The Associated Press.

Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 22. Conflicting
testimony was given toduy at tho in-

quest held to place the responsibility
for the death of Patrick Sharpe, who
was killed during a clash between strik-
ers and deputies at Nesquehoning on
Monday evening. Twelve witnesses
swore that Sharpe had been killed by
Harry McElmoyle, while five others
held that the fatal shot had been fired
by 'William Ronemus.

The Inquest was held In the Nesque-honin- g

school house. As many people
as could crowd Into the place were
present, while several hundred gatheied
on the outside. Twelve witnesses were
examined and each one.of them testi-
fied that McElmoyle had fired the shot
that killed Sharpe. The witnesses
claimed that Sharpe had not struck or.
abused any of the deputies.

After all the witnesses summoned
had been heard, the jury went to the
stockade at the Nesquehonlng shaft,
where the deputies who were present
when the shooting took place, were ex-

amined.
Frederick Ketner, George Ronemus,

William Stevenson and William H.
Jenkins, who were In the party of dep-
uties who were stopped by Sharpe and
others while on their way to work, tes-

tified that William Ronemus had shot
Sharpe. The stories they told were
identical, each one of them swearing
that Sharpe struck Ronemus ami that
the latter pulled his revolver and shot
him. Deputy Stevenson said thut Ron-
emus admitted to him that hc had shot
Sharpe. After hearing the testimony
of the deputies, the jury adjourned for
deliberation, A verdict will be ren-
dered tomorrow afternoon,

This morning, Ezekiel John, the lleu-tena- nt

of the deputies, was arrested,
charged with complicity in the murder
of Sharpe. He Is now in the Mauch
Chunk jail.

MOUNT PELEE IS
AGAIN ACTIVE

Officers of the Dahome Report a Se-

vere Eruption Total Darkness
Five Miles Away.

By Kxthishe Wire from The Associated Tress.

Castries, Island of St. Lucia, Aug. 22.,
Olllcers of the steamer Dahome.whlcii

arrived here today, report a severe
eruption of Mont Pelee, on the Island
of Martinique, ut noon of yesteiday.
The eruption was followed by total
darkness five miles away from the vol-
cano.

It was twenty minutes before It again
became light. The Dahome was
obliged to chungti her course to escape
the volcanic, dust, which fell heavily
upon lit'!' deck.

SMALL-PO- X AT BARBADOES.

Second Outbreak of the Disease on
the Island,

Uy Kichiilve U lie from The Auioduted I're.s.
Kingston, Jumalca, Aug. 2.. The

British steamer Trent, which arrived
here today from West Indian ports,
brought news of an alarming Increase
of cases In the second outbieak of
small pox at Barbudoes, where the
bodies of the dead are being thrown
into the sea.

The Trent also brought details of the
murder of Mavor, u Scotchman by 150

riotous East Indian Immigrants In
British Guluna. During the rioting
which followed, the military were forced
to lire, killing 21 persons and wounding
over forty, The Incident created greui
excitement at Demegra.

SITUATION

THE STRIKE BELT
TRAIN RUNAWAY

AT STEELT0N

Over a Score of Workmen Have Nrs

row Escap'es from Death in a
Smashup.

By ilxcluihe Wire from The Associated Tress.

Harrlsburg, Aug. 22. Over a score of
workmen made narrow escapes from
death In a collision between a runaway
car and a work train today In the
yards of the Pennsylvania Steel works,
at Steelton. Five Steeltnn men weie
hurt and a dozen bruised by being
tumbled out In thd crash. The men In-

jured were.
Sanko Bladick, Internally; Jacob

Cline, contusions ot body und injury to
eyes; Jacob Dlffcnderrer, left arm hurt;
John Kalla, left side bruised. All of
tho men were given attention at the
steel works' hospital and sent to their
homes. Several laborers were hurt
about their limbs by falling from the
car In the wreck, but were able to go
to work.

A heavily loaded ore car, which ran
away on a trestle at No. 4 furnace, did
the mischief. How it started is not
known, but it Is supposed that the
brakes failed to hold on the incline and
the car started down the slope toward
the rolling mill. Just before It
began to move, a work train bound for
the extension at Highspire stopped on
a crossing below Mohn street to take
on a number of men for that part of
tho steel plant. While tho train was
standing on the oiosslng, the runaway
came shooting down the Incline and
struck a gondola car, In which over
twenty men were seated.

PETER POWER RELEASED.

Had Been Sentenced to Thirty Days
in Jail for Contempt.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 22. Peter Power,
who was named as comptelnant in the
suit to prevent the turning over of the
Northern Pacific stock to the Northern
Securities company and who was sen-
tenced to thirty days' Imprisonment for
contempt of court, in falling to obey
a subpoena to testify, was released
from Ludlow street jail today.

Power gave evidence yesterday before
Special Examiner Maybey, and his law-
yer pleaded today that this, should re-

lieve him of the charge of contempt.

SCRANTONWINS
THETROPHY

Thirteenth Regiment Victori-

ous in Regimental
Shooting Match.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Mt. Gretna, Pa., Aug. 22. The
National Guard rifle shoot ended today.
The First brigade won the state trophy.
The regimental state trophy went to the
Thirteenth regiment of Scranton. The
regimental skirmish was won by the
Ninth regiment of Wilkes-Burr- e.

Private H. H. Lelzear. of the Sixth
regiment, was awarded the governor's
medal for being the champion shot of
the state In 1302.

The Thirteenth regiment won the
honor of representing the state at Sea
Girt. The team will be accompanied
by 12 men and 3 reserves who made the
highest averages of the week.

SULTAN'S NEW PROMISE.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Constantinople, Aug. 22. Through tho
medium of Izstel Bey, one of his secre-

taries, the sultan today sent a friendly
message to the United Stutes minister,
John G. A. Leishman, assuring him
that nil the pending claims of the Uni-

ted States would be complied with, nnd
begging the minister to resume his
visits to the Porte.

In consequence of these fresh assur-
ances Mr. Lelslitnan today visited the
grand vizier, Said Pasha, and the min-
ister of foreign affairs, Tewflk Pashn.
Mr. Leishman and Robert S. McCor-mlc- k,

the United States ambassador to
Austria-Hungar- y, will attend the Sel-aml- lk

tomorrow, and piobably will
have an audience of the sultan.

Big Eire in Butte.
Ilv Kxchishc Wire Iiom 'I he Associated Press.

HuttH, Mont., Aug. 22. Tho reverbora-tor- y

building of the llutto Reduction
works owned by Senator W. A. Clark,
was destioyed by lire this afternoon.
Tho lite oilglnated at furnace No, 1 and
was caused by ihu roof of the f tunned
cavliik li. Tho loss will nmoimt to WOO
on wlilch thine Is Insurance of one-hal- f,

The loss of the luvuiberatovy will neces-
sitate the closing of the smelter and three
mines which supplied It with oie, Ono
thousand men will be thiuwn out ot wot It

for two months,

Killed Son by Mistake.
Uy Ihcluilve Wire from The Aksociated Press.

CarUiivllle, 111., Aug. 2.'.-I- .ast night
Rev, Henry Turner, pastor of the Col-oie- d

liaptlxt church, shot and instantly
killed his son whom lie mis-
took for a burglar. Tho father, who was
lieart-bioke- n over tho affair, was ar-
rested, but today the coroner's Juiy ills.
chaiged him from custody, lludlug the
shooting was tho lesult of a mistake,

m

Steamship Arrivals,
New York. Aug. 22. Arrived: Columbia,

Hamburg; Lucanla, Liverpool. Cleared;
Umbiia, Liverpool; Rotterdam, Rotter-
dam and Boulogne. Cherbourg Arrived;
Auguste Victoria, Now York. Plymouth
Arrived; Pennsylvania, New York.
Queenstown Arrived: Campania, New
York for Liverpool (and proceeded),
tSouthnmpton Sailed: Southward (from
Antwerp) New VoK
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Troops Are In for a Long Stau Ip

the Panther GrecK

Valleu.

COAL IS SHIPPED

FROM SHENANDOAH

Fifteen Cars of Anthracite Aro
Taken from the Silver Creek Co-

llieryThe First That Has Been
Mined in That Region Since tho
Strike Began Strikers Very Much
Excited at the Sight of Moving
Cars of Coal, but No Serious Dem-

onstration Is Made.

By Kxcluslie Wire from The Awocisted Press.
Tamaqun, Pa., Aug. 22. Acting upon

the advice of General Gobln, the offi-

cers and men of the First' battalion of
the Twelfth regiment, stationed near
here, sent to Shenandoah for their full
equipment and their personal effects.
This would Indicate that General Go-

bln has decided to keep a detachment
of troops in the Panther Creek valley,
for some time. J

Today the mine'' workers sent a peti-

tion to Governor Stone, asking that the
troops be recalled.

It Is rumored here that the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company Is pre-

paring to mine coal under the protec-
tion of the troops. The officials refuse
to afllrm or deny the report.

Shenandoah, Aug. 22. Fifteeen cars
of coal were shipped from Silver Creek
colliery, near New Philadelphia this
evening, and it was tho first coal that
has been prepared for market in that
district since the strike began.

Tlie strikers were very much excited
and several hundred congregated along
the railroad track to watch the train go
by. The crowd got in an angry mood
at the sight of the loaded 'Cars, but"
there was no serious. demonstration and
affairs soon quieted.

JOINT ARMY AND

NAVY MANEUVERS

Will Begin at Washington Aug. 29. .

Bear Admiral Higginson and
Gen. MacArthur Agree to Plan.

By Kxiluslre Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 22. The general
plan of the joint army and navy man-euvre- s,

which are" to begin August 29,
as agreed to by Major General Mac-Aith-

and Rear Admiral Higginson,
the respective commanders of the land
and sea forces at their recent Newport
conference, have reached Washington
and the Instructions, which will be
Issued by the two branches of the
service to the opponents in the war
game, will be prepared here.

These Instructions will be of the
same character as those which were
Issued to the commanders of tho white
and blue squadrons, which now are
viewing with each other off the New
Kngland coast. Later on, when the
Joint maneuvers being, the character
of the problem as worked out by the
war board, together with the instruc-
tions and the rules governing the con-
test, will be made public.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Heverly, N. J.. Aug. H.
Ely, a former member of the Philadelphia
Stock exchangu and at one time secretary
and treasurer of the Lehigh Valley Rall-loa- d

company, is dead at his home here
at tho ago of 18 years. Mr. Ely resigned
his office with tho railroad company to
enter the brokerage business In 1804, but
later returned to tho employ of the Le-

high Valley, continuing In the service up
to tho time of his death,

Richmond, Va., Aug. 2i Tlev. Dr. Jameg
K. Hassen, who for twenty-nv- o years had
been secretary of publication of the.
Southern Presbyterian general assembly,
died at his homo In Bon Air. pear this
city, todav. He was born In West Spring- -

Held, Mass., m .niurcn, mp uou unci m
graduation at Williams college In 1556,

went South. At college, he was an lnt
mate friend of the late President Gar-
field,

Anthracite 0 a Ton in Chicago.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago, Aug, 22. Anthracite coal ad-

vanced to J9 a ton here today. This U a.

jump of tl since Wednesday, Coal stocks
aiti so nearly depleted that even at this
rate tho gtadually Increasing demand
cannot be met. Conservative dealers am
advising their customers to hold, oft l.n

the belief that coal mining must resume
befoie exorbitant rates bacoma general,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER, ifr.
Local data for Friday, August "23,

Highest temperature ,,,,,,,, TO degrees
Lowest temperature ...,..Bt degrees
Kclntlve humidity;

8 a, in. ,.,..,...,,.,...,. 86 per cent.
8 p. m. ,...,...., ,, 72 percent.

Pioclpltutlon, 24 hours ended 8 p. m.,
uotie, , . '.'

'
4- - - f - :

WEATHER FORECAST.
'.

4-- Washington, Aug. 22. Forecast 4-

f for Saturday and Sunday; Eastern
Pennsylvania Fair S.wurday and ff Sunday; fresh noith winds. f
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